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I. nrIKDaICtl 

1. '!be re• datims of the First Qnsultatim m the 1bxl and 1bxl 
Pttxb::ts nD.lstzy beld in 1983 in Helsinki, ~ a ~ f:t tck 
for tecmical assistame rrojects, sbdies, metinJs and sainars iJlplEm!llt.ed 
by tlOlX> as well as by ot:ber intemati.onal ~ems ocaU!!lDBd with the 
deuel.qwat of the mod sec:tm: in dev&1.qWWJ ocuntries. 

2. In vial of its pDntial. in generatinJ dled-Yal.ue for the p:ocb:inJ 
auatries, the secadEIIy mod p:•c inJ was OCl1Sidend as a Jricrity arm to 
be muered by the S8cDd Qmsultatim en the ttJOd and 1bxl Pmctx+s IJlb;try. 

3. Against this blctcgranl, p:ep11atmy "1tEk started in 1989 ~ the 
fol.l.owiDJ activities: 

(i) Linkages tE!re established vitb other arganimti.cns within and 
outside the U.11. syst.Em, i.e. , DD, l'IC, 1.ICmD, l'l'lO, tHllS 
(HABITAT), 1UfR) and ~' to join reDJrOeS and experi.en:2 and avoid 
tq>licat.icn of Wll'k. 

(ii) A typological stmy en the tKXXi sector' was carried out to 
~ a ft e rcrlt for c1assifyiDJ develq>i.nq ocuntries with respect 
to ttci'!" level and type of woocl-Joased iJDJstries so that int:egrated 
t.ecDdcal. assistarice IK<XJI'. es can be develcped that will be 
awlicable to each grcq> with Eelatively o-n fact.ors. 'lbe st:my 
slDJl.d be furUM!!r developed to p:ori.de a stz:uctural Methodology for 
characterizin) the fct'1!St and mod .iJDJstey sector in a au1b:y, (a 
tib>le au1b:y, part of a CXU'ltey er a group of ocuntries), as a EBnS 

of ~ the c:limcticn of tecmica1 assistance. 

(ill) Regimal &tidies wre carried out cxwe.ri.nJ 
a) .Asia and the Pacific, 
b) Africa, 
the lstt.er being a anrol.idatim of thJ:ee sd>-regional. sbdies m 
- tD!'IC ocuntries, 
- Fastem African ocuntries, 
- QJte d'Ivohe, Liberia, Nigeria, <b!lna. 

(iv) '!\«> expert group .aetin;JB en the mod and tKXXi ~ iJdJstry 
wara CJr9111ized1 at the regia1Bl 1eval fer I.atin AErica in Qmujl, 
Brazil, and at the sectcnl level in Vienna, Amtria. A n.lllbar of 
ocmtry mdies and papar;s 1'8l.atad to specific areas of the mod 
iJdJstry aect.ol" wara P:••Jted •~to these wtincJB. (A 
list is attached - AmeX 1.) 
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(v) Within the li.ai.ted reswroes available am with the S1Q• 1tt of 
otber irr~..icnil crganizaticns foll<»--q> to the re• daticns of 
the First o:nsul.t.aticn tas \Dlertakal as follows: 

a) In <XH:p!Lati.m with IOFR>, a stJrW!!Y cm :researdl ard c:levelcpett 
instituticns in develqJed and devel.qlln) <XDltries is beinJ carried 
wt, aimd at .identifyiDJ areas of existinJ mid pXential oo-q>eraticm. 

b) In oo-qe:aticn with UCIN> a sbdy en mrltme b:cu1Sp0P.t of tilXJd 
tas carried Qlt muerirg Asia and west African ragicms. 

'Die J:eSUlts of (a) anl (b) my be p: seut:ed at tbe Seoard Q:nsultat:i.m. 

tHllS (Habitat), as a ocnt:ribJtim to the joint Gldal Preparat:Oty 
lleetinJ, p:epu:ed a sbdy to p:amte tbe utili.zaticm in mlSb:ootim 
of ~Y less a•:epted er seoa11daey species. 

lb:eaver", as fo~ to the EXpett ~ MeetiDJ held in Viema in 
Dec+Mer 1989, the 1brest PndJcts Labcratary, Jladisrm, Wiscxnsin, 
U.S.A.r assessed the avaiJat>iJity of bdn>logi.es to ha ease fC"!e::."1: 
ard ildJst:rial residllPS utilllaticn in the mnifacturiDJ of wood 
~Jets. 'Dlis sbdy my also ocnstitute a l8ckgran:l doa at fer 
the Seccnl amsultatim. 

4. 'l1U"ee min fields :CE!JEWe!lt the p:JSSibilities of fUrUe: pt"OOWSing 
indicated 8S "secuda1:y" in the wood JK0."8SSinCJ indust.ry sectQl" I nimel.y: 

- Wood in housing and ~. i.rcl\dinJ irefatricat.ed wooden houses, 
housin:J ""la&lts, lridJes, engineered ti ... procllcts and st:r:uctmes, 
tapra:ry st:ructun!S (sblttering) I etc. 

- PUmiture am furniture o 111aaents 

- other t«XXJerl procllcts (beats I padmqing I t.oys I etc. ) 

5. Naf c:umltut..1:im is a requixaaent for most deMtlopinlJ ocur.tries WU.ch, 
became of hiC#1 p:JpUlation grtJWtll rates, need ,., hcminq - wll - adecJ.18te 
ttansport system. S10l'tage ot b.dl.dinJ mterials pits strains m a country's 
~ ..U.le the availability of suitable local mterials, "1ich do not 
require traditionally available skills in their me, is an asset to be 
Oti18idered in developing a strategy aiJBS at l:lanetitinJ the kM!r in:uae 
~ as well • the IDdeln c:xnJtructiCli industry. 
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6. 'lbe pmlic sect:m:'s d wd fer cxnstnx:ti.m is QSl:mlJy hie#l as oeutzal 
or regimal. pmlic autlxrities CXJ1ilzact and f.iname pmlic brl.ldin)s, sdlools, 
bcspi.tals. QJvela Its also ocntriblte to the oonstnEtim of new 1KJusinJ for 
ruml. and uman areas. adJding mterials Jrioe, b.dldir¥j ~ti.ans as Ell 
as tzai;;pmt of mt.erials to rural areas me minly detenined Bid oriented by 
CJCNEZ• at soci.o--ecauca:i.c p>Jicies mi.ch cm also amJrage or birder local 
~ of these mt:erials. 

7. Materials sudl as ti._. Bid ....,co, whicb CJlOlf Ell in wm1, luBd 
i:egi.ons am extensbel.y used in devel.qWg cnnt:ri.es fer all the tasic 
b1Udi:¥J 01aaats as Ell as fittin)s and fixtures of dNeJliRJ stzuctures 
anltructed by the laf-imcme secticn; of the pcpWltim. li:JwlM!r', ...... of 
tbeir cqani.c origin, ti ..... and t+M 00 my deterimd:e CIJiddy, entailinJ the 
<Dstaat npdr of dNel.l.inJs. Primey especl.es or first.1fcde ti..,. am 
mi•Jly beyml the readl of the laf-imcme pcpWltim Bid wxtdrlly species of ti..,. am mt used as mdl as they CD1ld be. Factms sucb as prejlDices 
against woad in cuBb:uctim, lack of mchi.nery and kr1DIHDI, inadecplt:e 
skills, lack of ft9J].aticns, cedes of ~ ad t.ecmical. .....is, as wl1 
as lack of resesnJl MJl'k, 81PlY even m suaigly to wxtdr:lly species tlmn 
to~ mes. 'lbe omp!litim ftaa other CXllBlL\Ctim mt.erials, all 
CXM!l'8l with miiple regulatory .insm.nts, pases a big l.iai.tatim to the 
uti.l.imtim of woad in CJl!lie!:al and m specifically of saudaly species of 
woad. 

s. 'lbe fact that these species are accessible and potentially available 
am my have t:ecblical Erl.ts as ocnstnd:icn mterial, adl as hiC#l demity, 
is mt encu#l ~ by the pcxwinJ imBtxy, althcJul#l the soocess 
story of ntiJe.t' woad, tihidl in llEllaysia, thanks to resee-.1d1 am~, has 
developed frail a SCU1'Ce of fuel woad to a CUip!l:itive mt.eria1 far 
ocnstnd:icn and fUmit:ure, is Ell knc:Ml. 

9. 'lbe first step; to be mD!rtaken in the fOEBllaticn of p>licies 
::egarding the ia• ca ssinq of woad poclJcts for the CU1Struct.im inb.;t:ry are: 
(1) an invent.ory of ranroes, (2) the deteminstim of 1ocatim of ~ 
facilities, (3) the detel1liJBtia1 of the scale of~, (4) adeqJate 
grading rules and (5) trained grader:s. Gavm:Tmnts should then carefully 
review blildil'I) mgul.aticnJ aid stardatdB to p:ca:»te the use of ~ 
tecmologies as well as the traininq of pmsaal&l in the cbaract.eristic and 
applicat:iaB of new apqriat:e tecmologies. 

10. Tramfe.r of tecmology fJ:aD developed ocuntrics is lillit:ed by the 
diffm:a1Ces betwen ta11mate ad tropical wxxls. 'lhe mtbodology, bawever, 
tor asSW'lt aid classificatial of stocks cauld lJe easily tzanafernd and so 
med as amsminq aid p:ase.rvaticn M8tbods mid desf91 tacbniques. 
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B. FUmi.ture 

11. li:xJden furniture \BalJy r:ep:esesats 50 to 70t of total furniture 
i.Jlpcats of develcpd oomtries. Altbcull fumi.tme wle mt of aqd.ali tiOOds 
bas been in hif#l d nd in tmse c:antries, its i.rDJStrial or handicraft 
p;ocU::ti.al is mi.nly carried out in tbe devel.qal CXUltries ttJ selves midi 
pc 5 5 eqdJE'tt, tec.tn>logy, skills .a capital. llllny of tbe above factrrs, 
IJasic to enter eJCpKt wtrsts, ar:e lactiDJ in WJ¥ deuelqdnlJ CXUJt:ries and 
their abseme binders tbe develqm!nt of secxnllll:y ~UC in) of furniture. 

12. '!be ~ of the furniture .iJDIStr:y r:epes ats the bicjM!r degl:ee 
of it'i09SSin) O .. m:al with other' ~ds of tbe secxnlm.y mod J;kOCPSSin) 
iJmstey. 'lb reach tbe ila:easinJly lqilisticated .., Mts, careful attenticn 
mst be paid to the fol)owinj, in cmler' to wt aatawer ~= 

- Desim> plays an bp:a:tant role sime a tllt!t:ic ocndderatims llicjlt eum 
p:evail CM!(" r:eliat>ility. 

- fjnjfihjtg has to be car:efully dcme as surface finishinJ gives colour and 
gloss and therefore influences ~ ~ of tumitme. 

- neJ itY wctcpl, "1hidl is iBpJt taut for aJll)eting en tbe mrltet and meeti.rq 
tecmical \XDii.tias established by relevant bodies. '!be variables midi 
i.nflueme darqes in cplli.ty ~ tumitme range ftm the iroperties of raw 
mterial.s to the JreCisim am anlitim of 0111aients, quality of surface and 
41rability of the final ~-

- Martsct:.lllJ, sincP the dalard for fumiture deperds cm a IUllber of 
sociCHU1uaic factors midi ra11J1! frcn OC1W in:uce to level of ecb:atim 
and taste. 

J.l. Oder this geueral heading, p-oclJcts such as boats, lxJusehold 
articles, t.oys, apart ibms, m:Jic ~. ~ and art t«llt'lm can be 
included. Far their pqme, size an1 mrkets, rmr mterial, ~ocessinJ 
tec:miques, f.inishinJ, CJJBlity ~, des., pdcaginJ fer ~ or 
retail sale, the po:winJ of these :p:mx:ts trc8lly varies. safety 
J.egislaticn for tDJB, lalth J:8CJ1).aticrB for model1 haJBehold articles ..um 
my cane in ocntact with food, and ~lity requirEllents for tDats are 
specific features of the above :p:mx:ts "1ich dsserve attential and cm:eful 
stmy. 
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Latin !""ica 

14. 'lhe devel.qwut of tbe wod in:lJst:ey sect.er deperds en tbe f.aaturas of 
tbe f«est rescmoes. Wi.tbin tbe cmplexi.ty of tbe Iatin AErican reg.im, for 
exwple, different types of lldlstri.al. devel.qwnt can be distinjuished 
8CCDdinJ to tbe fm:est l:8SCDl'CBS of di.ffennt m:ms .U.ch vary ftaa natural 
ocmifer forests in Meld.ex> ard O!latzal Merica, to lzoadl.eaf bests of 
difficult aa: e s in the gnat A=zm basin ard iniJstria1 pl.antaticns in the 
bo1;etate zmes of Atgl!ntina, Chile, Brazil ard ~-

15. Despite the luge potential an:l the aqmnsim of d nl, the reg.im's 
wod in:lJst:ey with very few eccepticms is m:B:deuel.qJed. 

16. Infomati.m en secrJidtll:y l&(JOeSSing ism evidently 1ackinJ tblln cm 
IriE1Y, the latter beiDJ the a:n&n of fcrest aut:brities "1ile seoccdmy 
p:ccessin) is scattered 1.DH' several different gouenment l:xxlies. 

17. With the excep:.i.cm of Chile, tihi.ch bas devel.q>ed a relatively stiaq 
wod .bD.ntry l:ased en mod pl.antaticns, ani Brazil, Iatin .AErican cumtries 
depeld ahcst exclusively cm natural forests. 

18. ProclJCt:i.ai ard tedn>logical capacities m:e cavsntzated in a few 
oomtries of Latin AErica ard in a few isolated q>erati.cn;. In the 
~en of ~ mchines, Brazil is an excep:.i.cm sin:e ~ 
eqnip-nt for almlst all ~lbs of the sector, e.xclming very specific mes, 
is irocWed in the CCU1try. 

19. Seoa1dary wood pooessing irdlstries, in partirul.ar, have to be 
bocst:ed to CJEl&eLate new qprtmities for apJ.oyment ansiderinJ that in the 
oaaing years the mgion will be required to wt a growing demand for wod 
p;mx::ts for the hcusin) of an expanding pcpil.aticn. lfarket.iDJ ~ as 
well IBinly affect the secanay wod pooessing iJd.lstry. For dalestic 
mrkets it would be neoessmy to IBke wod ~ m ampetitive with 
other mteria1s in blil.c:linJ CD'IStructim, by, for exa11ple, i11Jmvi.nJ designs 
and iraeasing the efficiency of 1&ooes&.inJ and dist:rilution. For 
international mrkets, new mrlcetinq mchanislB mst be avcuragad am st.eps 
taken to facilitate the trampartat.iai of pullets Wli.dl will raise their 
value added lrioe to cover the hiC#l trm1spartat.im costs of tlDCX! pullets. 
ElcpoJ:t:s frm SllBll caab:al AErican an! O!lriliJean CXU'ltries are ocmtrained ~ 
even ~ t:ramportat:ion costs &le to lack of l'8Jl)..ar 8hipping serv'...ces. 

Atdra 
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of the ~ve resenes are c:a1ceutzated in central Africa web bas a 
total closed forest area of apoxiately 173 aillim ha. By c:aab:ast East 
Africa bas a total closed fmest of agrax:imately 9 -.i.llim ha., tberefm::e, a 
~ smll natural forest bit :relatively large plantatim area as c:DllJBred tD 
O!iab:al Africa. In bebleeru, West Africa bas apaxilBtely 18 llil.llm ha. of 
closed fmest area aid sme plant.at.im activity. 

21. As the develqment of the seoonlary wad p:11o•sinJ sec.tm- is, tD a 
lmge extent, dep!ndent m raw mterial avaiJabil ity and sagl.y, it is clear 
tllat if masures are mt taken to ensure CXllltin.DJs agaty of w>Od tD 
poESSfnJ i.n:b;trles, sbartage will t zer the bdJdiJllj up of the secDldaty 
w>Od puc E inJ sactxr. 'bqdcal. fcaests are cum!lltly beinJ lDJJBd for ml.y 
a far selected species, with mny potentially •sable species left 
~. 'DJeEe is CJ1!1181al 8IJl E at abut tbe need tD p:Cl&Jte tbe use of 
~Y less accElA al species, evm m so J'DI ocnsidering that sme of 
tbe irimry spaci.es are fast being depl.etal. Pb& 'lien of ~y less 
800eJted species bowlEM!r', will EaJlfm a deli.berate effcrt fnD the ~ 
CXU1tries since the logrJer will mt extract Ulm mllesB there is a -~1 -"' 
'lheir utilizatim m the local mrket will mt ml.y facilitate their aqxrt 
eventually bJt also liberate tbe cmxespxdinJ volme of irDe species, 
annmt:ly used locally, far eicpart. 

22. As far as the wxxi p:•cessin;J i.mJstry is <DICE!l11Sd, blo features have 
to be noted, namely that the irimry p:•cessing inUstri.es are ..Uy 
c:aab:olled by foreign CXlllpll1i.es aid secadly, saaldaty wood ~ing 
i.nbm:ies are mt fOEElly ~ aid 0Cll'1Sist minl.y of mall fumiture 
am joinery entelptises q>erat.inJ at the craft or 'Wd1anised craft• level. 

23. Fal"eiCJ'l ~in f'arestzy and irimry p:•c inJ is a •jar' 
p>licy questim ard its role varies frca OCUltry to <D.Sltly. ~1Cessicns for 
l.ogginJ and p:ocessinJ activities are granted by CJW1WE!!i1t agercies and it is 
estimted that in a OCUltry like Liberia q> to 92t of adl CDlC rs icns wre 
granted (1983) to fcrejql CXlllpll1i.es tlb!l:reby local bwesment :rep & Jted mly 
15' of the total.l/ 

24. 'lbe •jority of 10CJJinq activities are li.nJrsd to CM!l&IBS en!-users of 
10CJB aid tad to OC11C&1b:all8 m remJVal of bicll value species. ~&&.Jlel1tly, 
the invo1'"• at of natima1s in the ...., at of the sector is imufficient 
aid the influence of f~ invest.am mtes it difficult fer -11 local 
aal:Npt:eneurs to :r sin in a CXiil>BlJ,tive pBitim. 

25. Beinq of relatively -11 scale, 88CClidEy wood pmc rinq irWstries 
in Af:tica face •jar pt"Cbl .. nUated to ~. mrksting aid 
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mler-utilimti.m of .inst.al.led mpacity, tihi.dl is alm:JSt mi.versa! ard minl.y 
me to smllness of the .net, poor desic;Jt .a <pllity of ~' lOlll 
p:mctivity, treakibn of p:mctim mdWay, l.adt of locally available 
spare parts, diffiauty in fin:linJ tacmiciam and lack of infrastructme. 

26. util..izati.m of tiwbr in bcusinJ ocnstnEtim is liai.ted in spite of 
great baasinq slab:9=s. PsFSCIB f<r the abJue nnJe frat b1jldi11J 
ft91lations, gawal pdVJEl)tim of law <pl).ity of tiwbr hoosin) to pxr 
dasi.91, poor <pllity of Dml mt.erials 1Eled, l.adt of file resist.ant lininJs md 
lack of cm:paat:zy skills. 

rl. If any, use of 1IOOd is ocnfined to roofs, occasimal pmJJet floors, 
false oeiliRJ, doers ad cb:r f1 s. Pmfatricat.ed tiwbr balses am 
P""''Ced in &!nya md eqmtad to neighlxJurin:J CXUltries. 'ft:msport costs md 
~ l:Dieuer' lillit their wider' distribJt.im. llodelu tnEaed rafter 
tedlni.cpes have not generally been int:Ddwied m1d in 1KlBt cases thnr 
stmidatds are not available. 

Mjo Mid t:be Paci fie 

28. '!be Asia an:l Pacific ngicns enc-"' ass meas of t..,e:ate hardNcod 
fm:ests as Mill. as Uq>iall fm:ests. In particular South-East Asia is Ja1cMl 
to procllce a ocnsiderable anmt of ocwrcial tiJt>ers. Its forest nscurces 
am vast, with fm:est types r811JinJ f1aa aq,ical rain an:l mn;Jtc:JVe w 44s to 
savamah ard ewi:gneen rain forests. llJst fo.n!St ~ in South-East 
Asia are accessible ard exploit.able, especially in Indcnesia, llal.aysia ard the 
Phill1¢nes, WB.'e the forests tend to be CJJite taDJaaeous with valuable 
species in hmJe cpntities. With incnmsinq restricticns m the expott of 
traditiaal tilltJer species in log fCJl'.JI fmn tilltJer surplus mmtries of Asia, 
futtJM:C R and D will have to Ile devoted to deteminin;J mys ard mans of minJ 
o •cially less ~ species. 

29. COlmtries with atudant forest resources naturally have a favcurable 
pcaocnlit.im fer tbe develqmnt of tbe med irxlBtry. 'lbe 1adt of natural 
naoumes shculd not, hoirewr, deter a CCUJtiy frm develcping a particular 
reacm:ce-msed irxlBtry. 'Ibis point is evident in tbe Asian regim. ll>ile 
~ south-Fast Asian CDJl1tries such as IJdcuasia, Malaysia ard the 
Philfwines have thriwd m their fcrest pmx::ts, tbe mm of Hcnq lb'XJ, tbe 
Prarince of Tai..., ard the Rap.i>lic of b9, all with no fcrest reaairces 

mat:aoever, alao mmfacture fcrmt ~ fer expot t, Jrlmrily by 
bp:rtinCJ tbe raw mterial frm the ~ surplm CDJl1tries am then 
p:ocwinJ thm fer a ~ val.m added. 

30. '1he above ahowB that thm it aw to 8800ldary wood p:OOB1111inq, otber 
dymlic factors sucti as capital., acer= to IBl1cets and tacmology rather than 
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the static cnapt of resmroe sag>ly acme into play, tta:El:¥ mkiBJ it 
possible for the rescmce-pcxr CXU'ltries to start t:beir <Ml resouroe-tBsed 
in:b;tri.es en a cxwp!litive basis. 

31. In general, the secxnilu:y wed p:• c: s sinq inilsb:y bas sbcM1 a 
si9Ufiamt shift cmring the last deane fml the craftsmn systAm to the 
w:hani.zed tecmicp!S of ~ q>ent:i.cns. 

32. 'Is a result of depletion of tradi.timal ti.,_. species, m intensive 
use of sincr fcrest p:ak:ts, sudl as rattan md 1•0>, in the Wllfacture of 
fumitme ibms taS mde Uinq the last dac'ade. 'Jbe ntiJer' tne midi c:nly a 
fa1 ymm t11JD ws cmsidered as an agrlail.tural wste aid not evm ment.imed 
in the list of saudaty tt.ar speclm was also .iJaalsinrJly used. Its 
(XJtential ms i~ed fer a lcnJ time bit its i.rlczaued use in the last far 
ymrs bas e :nstzatecl tbllt its lk'ICE snin) is feasible, 

33. 'Is far as the ansl:tmtic:n in:lJstzy ani the utilimticm Of 1ilOOd as a 
hit ldin;J mterial are cxtJCeLned, the first factm- to be ocmsidered is the 
climct:ic ocnlitims of the regi.cn sudl as stiar;r vims md typms. other 
fa:hlts relate to the acoeptame of wed as a st:anilmi hri ldinrJ mterial in 
tbe bdldin:J axles of JKJSt camtries in the ngim. Within the &me fl:tm cr:k 
.. illpcrtalit :role is also played by insurance ani fimnc:in) cxnliticn; tbllt 
cover the finan::i.aJ. aspects Of boosinJ irojects. '1he p:oper desiql 
<D'ISiderat.icn, moioe aid effEd:.i:ve use of tiwt>er p:eservatives, fi.ni.sh:iDJ 
mteria1s ani paintiDJ tec:miqu!S should be sb.llied m :intensively so that 
the mnkin) ard insurance ~ fer desired leHJUls Of service life Of 
tiJ!lber used in amst:ructial are lldq.ately ot11pl ied with. In spite of the 
fact that the did.rdlinJ ag>ly of traditiaal tiwlwr speci• bas led to the 
me of o E1cially less accepted species, these are for the mjarity not yet 
agraued fer inclusion in the bdJdinJ codes. In gaaal the me of 1ilOOd in 
bcusinJ and bllldinq cxnstructiaJs is CXll1Strained becm-e of the laCk of 
Jaall.ecije about the structural ani ~ irqmties of the species 
available cm the local th1ber JIBI'ket. 

IV. CR1'1'Ic.\L ncit'SS IN 'DIE IEVl!UBBfi' CIF 'DIE ~ tal> PIO:~ 
DllBIRY 

stzntsdes and p>lj,;i• for tl>@ 1ntavnte1 5'1wl•1•¢ g{ the •t-ctm=; mr 
wt«tnJ avaUnhiliey 

34. M»t of the wrld's tillbrr originat:es in pmlicly-owned tarmts with 
tillber cuttiBJ rlc#ltS am I88PCl•il>ilitilra tuuaterrat to indivi&lal 
mtarpi.w ty wns ot ti.lbrr caD:ll8icn caab:fets. '!be tilb!I: oa1C818icn 
holdal'B include a varied 1lix ot tin& both -11 and llm)8, naticnsl and 
to:eign, p-ivate and ptiic. '1be 1'8latiaw baa•en ~ and MXXt 
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p:oc es ill) iJD.lst:rles m:e often adversarial. mtber than co-q>emt:ive as the 
tiOOd p:OC'PSsing inDstry mst ~ witb multiple nsb:ictia'IS, policies and 
reverue cJaiw: tblt scmet.iEs develop in ml ad-b>c fashi.cn. 

35. Jtiwe.wr, acme policy qJtims mve been open to :lncr e tiOOd inllst2y 
em:ninJs frca ti""erb sea eqats. 

36. '1be first qJtim shply aim at incnasinJ bJt:al. acpmt vol.me. 'Ibis 
strategy is most mlevant fer tiwla:--ri.dl mmtries bit it is least 
satisfactmy fer ti .. -scaroe ocmtries. 

37. '1be S800id qJtim is inciselY the QRJOSite: nstrict log experts. A 
piJclpal cxnlitim mst be Et fer this stzategy to be effective, rwl.y, 
CJDVEDWWWlts of ~ ocmtries mst be able to readl wd.fied &Jl Its en 
log expert <PJtas and irioes-

38. '1be thinl strategy is to bu:ease the p:qxrt.icn of secudllly 
p:•c eCI wed in the total tiwterobasea cxplll Jlix. 

39. '1be c;pvet'.1 Its of the tj ....... ~ aDJtries in Asia lmve iJdeed 
dicsen to pn:sue the latter blo stzategies iJvsiTIJ log acpart !Jans. 

40. As far as sec:admy tlDCXl p:•c:essinq imJstries are CXlilCellal, 

expart:ers usually face bicj1er tariffs an expott of p:o:iesseti tiDOd ~ 
than al export of logs. Gaw!i:I I its lliC#Jt further penaliz.e the expatt of 
p:ocessed wed ~ by their •:iJward-1.odd.nf' w:toecuuilc policies of 
traae and developent by mich eqnipent, spare parts, resins and other 
bprted u.uts are costly and difficult to d:Jtain me to blIY.x:ratic 
p:oceiU"eS, mfmirable currency exdlanJe m ..rols and other JrOtecticnist 
measures. 

41. Hcwever' d:Bt:acles iapedinq the CJrOWtti of expat ts of seccldmy wood 
p:alJCts do not auy relate to political and m.inistrative policies bit also 
to technical factors such as capital i.nw!sbalt, mrtcet and luBn reaouroe 
devekpBlt. 

42. sane ~les mich will l:Je analyzed in the foll.awing chlpter."s are: 

- Olstly UmiipOl t infrastz'uctme. 'Jhis iefers to scattend sbiwi.niJ points, 
oostly in-land ttmmport and inefficient port bmdlinJ m1d st:cnl)e. '!be 
nsuJ.t is hicjl wU.t fnW#Jt ams. 

- Use ot wed resid.les. larCJ8 integrated }rOCISSi.ni) ompl.w are able to 
mks ala18t total use of the 1CCJB arriviJY1 at the plmt. utilizatim exta1ds 
to the residles left after ~ p10CBB8in} 1nlB belpi.ni) to recover the high 
fixed CCllts of lOCJ:JinJ and •DrecJa'1t log Lt&iapcrt to the CXlillplex. HcMIMlr I 
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integrated p!ooessin1 facilities are t:be exceptim rather than t:be rule in 
view of anstraints posed by hic#l levels of capital investment am ~ 
mganb.atim to sell the irau:ts. Q'l t:be other bard, scme mus use '8St:e to 
pocb=e ard sell blarb to th& furniture industry witlD.lt beiDJ ~y 
)Jategrated. 

43. 'lb CXU'lteract t:be 8bJve political md t7ecb'dcal ocnstraints, 
.imtwtaut aid trade st:mtegies cm be fcamlat.ed aimed at: 

a) SecuriDJ nw mterial t:hmur#l eqmded use aid mrket.iJ1J of seoca:dary 
species in view of tbe fact that even in mlati'Vely ti:lllJer-rich anas, 
hic#l cplli.ty logs of the i:rimey species are twrainJ imnasingly 
scarce. '!be abaue hriplies mdificatimB of pmdtrts, t&DIDlogies md 
wkets. 

b) IJl(rOrin) q>eratiaal efficiency thnull '1BSt:e utili7.ati.m aid ~ 
quality wub:ol. 

c) AtikessinJ t:be c:blestic mztrets "1ich are expandinJ rapidly in the 
p!OkinJ <XUltries, adjust:inJ p!'CXb::ti.al lines an! mrkeWq efforts. 

'Didlplggy plegtim - llargam' tJeels I •It at al 1 lfMil& 

44. Ole bp>rta:nt issue facirg cpvernaents of developinJ wuntries is that 
of technological choice. '!be cp!Stim of tx:Jw existinJ natural :rescmces, 
labour, capital am skills can best be OClllbined to OCUJteract ~ 
~ and JnNide a stable tBse for a fubJre increase in the stardanl of 
livinJ is a oaiplex bit crucial me. 

45. '!be iJWstrializatim P™ in develq>ed cn.mtries canY.Jt sillply be 
copied in developirg wuntries, tb:ujl for the ll>del:11 sd:Jsector, both dclEstic 
an:I int:emational, it CXJU1d be a basis for the choice of~ 
technologies. Besides, the technologies used in developed CDll1tries aulnOt be 
ccmidered ~ for developinJ wuntries because of ~ scale of 
~· In the traditimal cblestic sector agrqriate t.mn>logy has a 
different maning. Here the decisive fact.on are -11 scale, capital 
investment ard the wxi•• me of local nacuroes. 1'!IChdcal solutions 
applied in develqJed wuntries often J.em to .inapqriate technologies for 
the amll-scale cblestic irdJstry. 'Dm'ef'Cl'8 other aolutiaB have to be foun:i 
or existing ones adapted to local cinuBtanoe&. Oft.en there is nat just me 
apszqriatr ttdJnology for cne ~. Q'l tbe matxm:y, aeveral tecmologies 
can be amsider.t to be the ..t aps:rqriate at the 81118 tu., dependinq m 
the scale of qmaticns and other" fact.on. 

46. An industry, for 8MdJll)le, desigrwd for utilization of weed raw 
mt.erial f:ran a natural fo.rmt my f.inS it diff icW.t t.o utilize 
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plantatial"'qI'CMl 1llWJOd !::¥ the tile the pl.antat"ims are ready for barwstin;J. 
ae reason far this my very sinply be that the irDlstey in the tecmological 
plaminJ pmse has neglected to take into acca.mt the fat" een dmnJe in type 
of raw mt.erial. '!be equiplent selected for the mill, altb:ull ideal for the 
type of raw ateria1 used initially, my mt be suitable for the raw mteri.a1 
available in the semld pmse, men plantatial""CjL<Ml WJOd is available. 

47. 'ndmica1 skills are also named tbm.ljDlt the ~m flow 
because the value of the mterial is very bicjl. Balamed att.entic:n stDJl.d be 
giwn to RM'i 1 l irq, "1Cc:Jdwilasec! panels tedn>logy an:l secudtty "1CCld 
~oces hq. ~aljzed trainin:J services slDJ1d be JEOVided for trainin:J of 
key pmuaiel adl as mchanical. erqineers, 1llWJOd tsdn>l.ogists, iniJstria1 
engineers, .a.ni.cs, w dcctm:s, mctdne qeatacs an:l m.int:emnce 
mchanics, graders an:l cpW.ty o:xaUollers, aaxustmd:s, p:aU:t:i.cll 
aprvisors arid mnagers. 

48. Lack of JllU'IBgetial skills :reflects in \81derut:ilizatm of~ 
capac.ity. lhltevm' tbe degree of !OOlplexity of the 1iCCld pt« IC in;J i.niJstry, 
wittnlt cxq>etent JBBC)EM1at it will be p:actically iwpnssible to ensure a 
satisfactory yield arid a:insequently the ccntimed e.xist.erDe of the i.niJstry. 

49. Also in supervisory tasks, tihic:ll are J'XDBlly the nspcnsibility of 
tecmicians, trainin:J is of vital bpartame. Adequate trainin:;J of the 
supervisors is all the m bpntant men they are responsible ftr t:rainin;J 
:instructors arld,lar skilled an:l saai.-skilled ~ to JE'OVide a lul.tiplying 
effect in expnlin;J knowledge an:l acquiri.n;J new t.echni.ca1 skills. A special 
p;dllem arises in the trainin:J of skilled workers. lbxi pt« IC in;J iJDJstries 
are not always included in the natimal. trainin:J systems drawn up to met the 
persuaael needs of the devel.cplent plans so that ~ respc11sibility far 
this aspect isl~ to the i.mJstrial sector itself. '!bis staff is therefom 
trained ~jci> an:l the quality of the trainin:J dwiously depellds m the 
quality am tedmica1 ability of the trainers an:l m the technical am 
q>eratj.cnl1 level of the enterprise or i.niJstry. 

50. Finally, it can be cxn::l\ded that IUIBn resource developnent plans in 
the wed ~inJ iniJstry can a'lly be illlplemented if there is co-ordinatial 
bmaeer. the imustry ani the plblic sector IespcrBible for the 1llWJOd ~ccessin;J 
sector develcpllent an:l for trainin:;J, resulting in a tullln resources 
develqnm1t ptQ)lW apqriate to the developoent of this sector. 

51. In additim to suitable laws, certain imtituticnll factors can 
IE8d!spcse a developa1t plan towmd success. 'Dae me, for instance, 
efficient goverrnent facilities and wll-ot1Jbidzed aJtnpaneurial fin&. A 
key issue of .instituticnU developaat nlates to inczeasi.ng local pacple's 
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partici.patim in ancl bel'lefits fral wood proc ssin) thrcu#l tecmical 
assi.st:aooe and other i.q;uts, at least initially, to enable tbm to take m 
respcnsibility and tap the benefits. 

52. Plamtim of ~ relJllles suit.able iroentiws as well as 
trainin:J for them to effectively disdmge tedni.cal., wagetial and mrketiDJ 
tasks on their own. 

53. 'lhe arganimtial of smll-scale .inllstries into B ss cx:iatims is 
1F1•1ly best to px>l efforts and eubance d&lces of snocs s. Fmmtim of 
am ~ associatims sboold ttms be a Jriority ftn:tim "1hidl 
official and J1Clll-9M!l* mt.al agercl.es sb:Jal]d assist in illpl.mentiBJ. 

54. Specific anmy Its am as service and repair facilities, ~ 
as a kini of inlirect amidy to smll-scale inbstries by pmlic autbori.ties, 
cperate as CXKJKatives er as imepadeut fil:E and ~y 0-11 facilities 
fer tbe ftlcir and servicinJ of tools arid mdlinery to a nllh!r of sm1l. 
fims. Per reasa1S of eccnmy of scale it bas also~ advantagDJS to 
establish ex - n specialized facilities fer wood dryinJ arid p:eservaticn. 

55. Ard:ber' ~- "1hidl requires attentim is the Jrd:>laa of poar 
mnag rt capabilities of a:tlzepelSUlS "111> muer fumtims ranJiDJ fral 
creatim of the &1terprise, .ident:ificatim and tillely procunaent of iquts, 
erganb.atim of p:'tXb:ticn, mrket .ident:ificat.i.al and mrketinj. 

56. 'lhe prlroipal OCl:tlzasts with lllUBCJP'Mll of UmJer scale operatia1s are 
that in smll-scale irDIStries all or mJSt of these fUnctims are carried out 
by the ad:n!pi:e1a1r WK> has to <Dbine DU8Jlf!H'll with bein.J a M1t'ker' in the 
&1teqrise am that, mile agrqriate systms have been developed far 
large scale imustry, entrep:eueurs mst work mly by intuitim and without 
l:Jenef it of elabo.rat:e data. 

57. It is therefore neMSsary to develop packages geared to these 
particular needs am dJaracteristics. In sane instances OOWever', the 8llDJnt 
of assistance poses the danger of stifling pt"ivate entrep:ea1a1r initiative. 
In developing belt.er syst.em, &llflasis slDlld be CXl givinJ the &lb:eptElllE!Ul"S 

m infonatiai m the J:Bsis of "1hich they can IBke an:1a,'t decisiaw. 

58. serving export lllll'kets requires very sqilisticated and timly world 
IB1'ket intellicJmce, aaaettU.nJ ~ is 8alBtims lacking in developing 
ocuntries. It is in fact exb:anely illlportant in export lm1cetin;J to develop a 
raputatia1 for :reliability with xespect to quality, pt"icin;J am the financial 
aspects of sales. 
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59. '!be a:eation of new 1liOOd l't' c inJ i.nUstrles and expansion of 
exi.stin;J ones mst be IBsed on Jcna.rled]e able ard realistic for:ecasts of 
mrlcet:s and the otilp!titive pl&i.ti.on of the enteqrises on these mrkets. 

60. '!be selection of ~ and tedn>l.ogy fer their mrufacture is by 
nee e ity cpva:ned by the mncet ~- lDCal er ci: :tic .nets 
often l&Oride an cutlet fer :prdrts tibidl are otilp!titive vi.th blpJrted ones. 

61. IDestic :mmets my also be less dEmnliJg ard ttms axept :prdrts 
Ede fna nil :mterials "1idl ck> mt wt the requllaents of expmt mrkets. 

62. ThtJer species midi ai.cjlt mt be suitable fer expa:ts mild be the 
basis of nil :mterials fer the cblestic .met, mere the need fer species of 
~ value and biC#l ~ inJ value is mt as gnat as in the expa:t trade. 

63. 01 the other bald, equt mrkets alt:IDJljl hic#UY <Xiip:!!litive, l&OVide 
:iJ¥lllaut ~ exdlanrJe eamm,s. 1hese mdmts, IDieuer', l't s at 
ocmsiderable fluctuations and a llixed mrket of l:Jcth cblestic ard export my 
irovide m stability fer the sale of 1liOOd ~-

64. cm of the mjor handicaps to the groNtll of Enlfactured 1liOOd l'tcclx:t 
exports fraa devel.opi.nq OCUJtries is the cost of tzaaiSipOlt ard its influence 
on the final cost of JrOCld:s. 

65. 1t>oder1 furniture, for exanple, usually ocnsists of b1lky items that 
are heavily affected by freiC#Jt rates because of their volme of wei.C#Jt. 
Given the expenditures involved in shippi.nq, one of the key cp!Stions is 
mettier they can be rediod by bptwi.nq or rationalizinJ shiwinJ services. 

66. 'lhere seems to be scope for c:liffenint action to bp:ow ··be l't es a IL 
situation, for exanple by assist:inJ developinJ OCUJtries in t:bel.r negot:iaticns 
of freight rates or by the devel.opaealL of b:8hspolt cost saving methods. Port 
infrastnx::tme ard efficiency of operations will also have to be developed to 
haml.e semi-mmfactured and mmfactured ~· 

67. Within this fza n 01k, extensive developEnt of the ca1tainer type of 
sea tzanspoxt during the last decade has l&OVided a tzawutb1S boost to the 
EDCpOrt of mnifact:und wood ~ trcm Asia to the traditimal mrkets of 
Pmope, the USA and Japan. 

68. 'lbe African wood pooessinq industry suffers a severe hmdicap 
cc iipU'9d with the Asian industry bcJth in local tlamport to reach shipping 
hal':bcurs and sea tnrJsport to serw the min ovm:sms mrkets frcm these 
lcadi.nJ fat9. 

69. It is well-Jcnawn that, with very fw exceptia1s, 1&ccessing activiti• 
in Africa are incl:easin)ly :raaote trcm the cmsts and shipping hmtxm'B, 
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"8aliS sud\ dist:aooes are am less in A~ia. 1Dcal b:anspcrt also ~cents 
Jrd>).ms re1atirg to i.rn91larity of qJeratims linked with river flCMS, 
enatic railway l'lllE!ba:ks, pear read ocnlitims, safety bazmds aver 
exceedinJ]..y l<DJ c:listames and pgsible losses. A OCllbinatim of these 
varicus banlicaps results in CXJl1Siderable finarclal cost to the • ~ tihidl 
has to bear tbm and ewntually incl\de tha in its final ~ ocst. 

&lyixg at 

70. Inc::zeasiDJ at:t.entim is beinq given by cpm:1 Its ani the 
intemati.cmal o wd.ty, to the CX11Se1CV&tial of fm:est mscmroes ani 
enrinnaJtal aspects of fm:estzy ani the WXJCi J;E' IC inJ ilDJsb:y in viaf of 
the cw:zaat magnitude of deforest:ation am tbe msult:inJ ~ of the 
natural :resomce blse, partimlarly in fragile ea>logical sitmtimB. 'Die 
total -- of closed fm:est in the mrld is estimted at 2,500 mJlim ha. 
Tmpi.cal fm:ests exterd aver an m:ea of about 1,935 llillicm ha of whidl 1,200 
llillim ba are closed fm:ests and 735 aillim ha are classified as qai tree 
f<JDBtims • .2/ 

71. 'lbe rate of deforestatim for lx:Jth closed aid q&'l ti'q>ical forests is 
estimted to be sane ll.5 ai1lim ba per year. Reafforestatim and 
affarestatim help to offset the less tut ooly 8IEU1t to ag:raidmtely 
me-tenth the arnBl rate of deforestatim. '!be CJ.IB].ity of the xegaa:abed 
forest is generally inferior <lie to the rmml rar1J8 of species used and the 
"-••use of pomer land. ltlwever, sae of the fln::tims of natural forests 
sucil as erosim mutrol can also be perfamed by JBn-Ede forests. 

72. Deforestatim and the deterioraticm of the forest eoosyst:ems have 
driwn sane animl and plant species to extioot:icm with a lms of 
oonespordinq genetic rescuroes. 'lbi.s is ~ by the selective 
dm'acter of deforestatim Wlidl !las ~ about the alnJst total 
elilninaticrl of certain forest types adl as the h.llid fa.test al.a.) the eastern 
coast of south .America. 

73. Removal of the forest cover in the trq>ics 1eaws behin1 a habitat 
with soil wlnerable to further loss. Historically, forests were IU:>ject to 
cutting and were often llSlaoed with fire. ait today forests are thrastened by 
diffenmt envimnllental hazards. '.lne tecmate-zcne forests are afflicted by 
imJstrial pollutiat tihile the trq>ical forests are a.t>ject to depl.eti.m 
~ exIBMive cutting and RhiftiniJ agriculture that is not CUlp!l'18llted by 
afforestatim. 

V Tropical Rainformt: A Disai:pm-ing Tnmsure (smithsall.an Instit:ut:la1, 
WllshincJtcn, o.c. , Tlawlling FJchibition service, 1988) ard Gradidll and 
Gl:amlbmg, 1988. 
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74. Apart ftOlll wood ~ collected an:l ocmsmed at tx.e, wood ~ 
rep-esatl an :iJprtant eJq«t ital for mny trqdcal OCUltri.es. 'lbe trade 
value fer f<EeSt tiwber exports is about m$ 4.7 billim a year. Depletim of 
forests is dmw)in:J the glcilal t:racle pat.tell• and exports are sd:JSidin), 
especl.aJly ftal b:qdcal Africa. 

75. 'lbe 'lnP.cal Pui:esb:y Actim Plan pmlished in 1985 by the nD's 
a-i.ttee en Pui:est Develqment in the 'lnP.cs, identified five lricrity areas 
far actim aiEd at the developaeut and anservaticn of t:rqllcaI. f«est 
reD.JroeS: f«esb:y in land use, fonst~ ell inUstrial develqment, 
fuel.wood and energy, cxmservati.cn of trqdcal fUl'.est ecasysteE and 
insti.bltion b.Jj ldillJ. 

76. 'lbe plan, m:i.dl is beinq 1.pBted to stz ss the Lip:rtaaace of .inwlvinJ 
f«est drilellers in the desi~ st.age of f«est J;U>jects, tries to emourage 
OCUltri.es to mnage their fmests in a SllStainlble mmer - aittinJ tmes 
selectlvel.y and planting new mes to ensure fUtt:bec SIJAllies. Pui:est~ 

irDJstrial ~can benefit both looal and natural ecDDlics, JDJVided 
that new ap:caD!s are adrP"ed for iJllE'CMBd xesooroe mnag e1 e 1 It:> and 
inllstrial devel.cpent tihere old m.oept:s have failed or proven too limited. 

77. In li~ of the grarinJ ecxnni.c interdependeme of the world, 
intematiaaal iJDJst:ria1 ~ is the key not a'll.y to the ocmtinlinJ 
growth of int.ernatima1 trade bJt also to the overall IUX'eSS of world 
inUstrializatim efforts. 

78. In a ocntert, however, of a deteriorating international ecaad.c 
envircnEnt suc:b as cllrin;J the 1970's, W8'l a series of gldlal ecaaani.c crises 
cxx:urred, developinJ CXUJtries, tihi.ch were m than others hit by oil Jrioe 
adjustments, felt wlne.rable and showed increasing :inclinaticn to seek greater 
self-reliant patterns of devel.opDent. 

79. lb!n natimal self-reliance ws often too mrea1istic a policy to 
prsue, self-reliance m a :regi.aaa1 basis sesned to be an aooeptable 
alternative. Hence the crisis period of the 1970's witnessed iaaeued attemp:s 
by groups of developing countries towa1'ds reqia1al ean:nic oo-qmatim or 
integratim. 

80. In spite of the atxNe efforts the expansim of trade in IBlllfactures 
bsblBll'l developing cxurt:ries is often lillited by their lack of inllstrial 
aJllllalmtarity, intema1 tariffs and by the fact that the export mrkets far 
•jor i.Jd.Btrial om111:xilties, such as tiltJer and ti..,.~. 818 
ext:zanely CUIP'titive and tend to be dClninat.ed by the indmtrialized cxurt:ries. 
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81. cne effective EBnS of pamtinJ nigional trade in sa:adary wood 
~ bebleell develq>inj cnntries is nigionally oo-otdi.nat.ed measures to 
iraa:ase their in:llstri.al <Xllplemntarity. Qult:ri.es like the Asian aurt:ries 
WU.ch bave been \ftlergohlJ ntpid structural charges in :respoose to ct stic 
mil inteuati.mal dBl.l.eDJl!S have ptc • 4:etJ exptfi incb;tries and developed 
ILOIJr aiEd at fosterin) inbstri.al. oo-q>emti.cn at the mgicntl am 
sd>-ngicntl level. 

82. .An .,,,,.1e of the above is the A9M InlJstrial a.pl atalim (AIC) 
P.logr aimed at facilit:atinj the :rat.i.malimtic of existing inllstri.es, 
particularly Edim and smll-sbe bmstries, t:lmu#l omplE9!1'1tati.m to take 
advmtage of the enlmged regicnal ..met. .An inrbd:rial joint-venture 
1&ogr mt re: ar.ily J.illited to MFM CXUJtries, has also been develqJSd 
fer the pn:pose of regicnal oo-q>emti.cn. 

83. In Iatin Aaerica, the Qlrtajda q e at covers tedmological policy 
fer the sd:regi.on of the Ardean Pact aid p:orides far the establ irt at of the 
Aldean P.togra of Teln>logical. Devel.qwat. 

84. '1be abave l&ogt has set up, 9:n:J ot:bers, the Anllean best 
Project with a view to anl.lct.inq reseaid1 and disseminatinJ knowledge 
mgardin:J tiwher and ot:ber f«est nscurces in the sdngim. lb:tt m testinJ 
various f«est species bas been carried a.wt and new t.edn>logy far tbtpr 

exploitatim bas been developed. Specifically, the Aldean Latxratoey of WOOd 
B'gineermJ was feuded in Lila and the Ardeml system of Cl.assificatim of 
strootura1 WOOd was developed. 

85. '1be need for greater regicnal <X>-qJeratim in Africa is :beoanin;J mre 
~ new that trade diso1SSicns betl11een !i1rq>e and Africa, in view of the 
1992 Single Marltet, have started. 

86. In order to benefit ftaD the chanl;JinJ o•me•cial clilllrt:e, Africa 
shoold develop stra1g regional mrkets since, withcut them, it will oot be 
organized ma sufficient scale to beo»? an area of earanic growth. 

87. In this ocnt.ext regicnal organizat:ims 8'dl as the African Tilllber 
Dn)anizatim WU.ch operates as a focal point to collect, JKCU!SS and deliver 
inct.Btria1 infonatim CJt!lletated in the African tiwt>pr ~in;J CXU'ltrles, 
are vital to ensure 8CX'a11 atim of experience, <D1Ct!l1tzatiCl'l of :resources and 
aooth r.elatiCl'ls bet111een regiCl'lal and naticna1 policies. 

88. '1be further develqnent of the secondary MXX1 pooessin;J sector in 
developiDJ ocuntries oculd geamate new jcD, increase i.nmm and ~ 
li Yin; cxnlitiCl'lS. 
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89. 11:reover, men the export .net is ocn;idered these benefits ocW.d be 
exparded to incll.de farei.~ QJrn!l1cy eamintJs am <grrb.nities to ~ a 
wider nnJe of (rC>dix:ts. In partiailar, eqxicts ODUld (rOVide the mtlet f<r 
hi<#l value mied pmcts. 

90. '1be secxn:laty tiCod ia• cessinq hD.lst:ry, Wlida also i.rclmes tiCod used 
in bdldinJ ani ocmstnai.cn, fm:estzy md p-1.mey macl l&'< s inq imlstries, 
shares a JUbJal intemep!ldeme. AccmdinJJ.y, the develqwat pltentia1 of 
the secxaidaxy 1llDOd ia•cessinJ secta:: is greatly cllp!rde11t cm the cxnliti.cms of 
the upst&:www sect.ots. Plans ani policies mst tberef«e take int.o aocxutl the 
d>jecti:ves of ensuriD;J tbat fcrest :naJUrC8S are p:qerly .. mged anl tbat a 
CD!t:inDJs ani mliabl.e Eqply of tiCod nw mterials is Ede available fer 
-.'s use. 'lbe tiCod ia•c:: sinq inDstry sbctll.d accmdinJly place gn!llt:s' 
fllliBsis en a m efficient use of the existinq fmest resources by: 

PEmDtiJ1J the util.i.mticm of secmdaey species fer anslticticn ant 
mrufacture of furniture and other wood ~ as a mans to iraeasc 
retums fl:al fcrest mrag at and ~ the sme time llCbieve sustained 
yields: 

PLaa;"..lnj existinq tecln>logies ani develq>ilg new tecmologies to :ralD! 
mste ani hpuue waste util.i2.atial: 

strengthen.iJg or creating mmfacblrers ani trade associaticms as well as 
an autaDD.ls institutional infrastructure tihich, as bas been illustrated 
by a J'UlileI" of Asian CXU1tries, tiJCUld SUAXJrt the developaent of sax111dary 
ia• ioessbq for bath local and export .mets: 

Incz:easinq the use of wood, particularly seantary species, in 
ocnstnxtial • 
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